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MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1911

Herald's Classified Advs.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping

roomi In brick building. Third and
Main. 10t

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Ono of the best Improved

farms In Klamath County, close to
city, part Irrigated. Sot? R. E. Smith
Realty Co. This place can be bought
right. S St

FOR SAL- E- Airedale pup., about 4

months old, F. C, Buchholr.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST On road east of Merrill, be-

tween Hammond ranch and Barsua
place, lady's gold watch and chain,
chain broken. Return to A. C Bunnell.
Merrill road. lMt

LOST OR STOLEN-Fr- ora the .Vigo-m- a

ranch, one black horse, even
years old. weight about 1700 Slight
utrlng halted In right hind leg. Brand
E Y on left hip. Reward will be paid
for Information leading to recovery
of hone. Notify Atgoma Lb, l.o.
AUunia, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-- An unfurnished modern
hourc. to rent Four or fire room.

r!rt In. 52T Fifth ami.. Hlh ..!IV3t '
w. OH w. i

I

WANTED Stock hogs; weight 50 to
100 pounds. Eellcan Bay Boarding

House.

WANTED-Seco- nd hand bay rake.
Address 4D, Herald. 1

to
FOR SALE 250 acres with 400 bear-

ing fruit trees, six room bouse, bars,
well, windmill. About two-thir- d of
this ranch corning under irrigation,
and la best part ot Klamath county.
Price tZO per acre for quick sale.

J. T. WARD A CO,
IS

ORPEEDS THEATER it

as'lllanr Ts Vt.rge
jr.iii.-u.i- r TtjKxzu

.A Smaahint TcluZa-- t ZtC v lIt ir
tbv Jiuoro' 'Mouiruuni.
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ISAH TAX A99C9

The new 1(r1f' low cost, Irfc, ccU

dent and health policies of the Travel. (

ers are In every way. The
coat lea than other. See Chllcot. rj:

SOCIAL DANCE

Shirtwaist Social Dance will be
held Monday, June 10, at 9 p. m., at
Moose Hall. The best of music and
u good tlmo Is promised. Everybody
welcome. 8--

Her la your chance to get a
ern Mven-roo- house on pavement at
a sacrifice. It will pay you to Inveatl-Gat- e.

Will slther take small house aa
part payment or will take torn Lib-
erty Bend. St Chllcot. 25

automobile policl while
you wait & Chllcot. 25

Ncttleton' fin shoe at
Ctf K. K. K. STORE. A

STUDENTS DRIVE NAILS
IN THE KAISER'S HEAO

DBNVKU, Col., June 10. Student
of kfaoyal high school here, after bid'
ding for the opportunity, drove nails
into a wooden likeness of the Gerinaa
wperor's face and head.
For a single nail and the right to

Lucille Toney paid 110.
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This great German aero bomb was
dropped from a plane into the city ot
Nancy In France. It failed to explode,
but had It-- exploded It would bore
killed many women and children.

,vteP anJ Mrs. Sconchln returned
their home on the Reservation Sat- -

.. .. . .t.- -inraar. iorr aniri ud in lueir bc
car. a gift from a son, who U In the
army.

Y. M. C. A. DANCC

The Ladles ot the Maccabees wish
announce a public dance for the ben-

efit of the Y. ll.CA.it the Moose
Hall. Thursday, the 13th. The tickets
will be 50c.

ARC LURKING

OFF ATLANTIC COAST

AN ATLANTIC PORT, June 10. An of
Anerican steamer loaded with food-ttcfi- s

put back to port, reporting that
bad been chased by a submarine.

The captain la reported to hare aaked
tbe naval authorities to arm his Yes- -

Jm4 that be might proceed again.

No one ever got rich merely by
taring mosey. Tou must Invest It
A v&i way to Invest It la to buy War
strings and Thrift Stamp.

Airts Cemfert Cuablena and camp
ct-e- gasoline stove. Telford ire,
sarsge.

Money tc loan en city and country
property. Ask Chi Itot. X

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Ameaementi s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Qoldwln Picture Corporation

Present

MADGE KENNEDY

n in

"NEARLY MARRIED"

Melodramatic Comedy In lx parts.
Also' a Dandy Comedy

TEMPLE THEATER
Triangle Fillm Arte Pre

Aa All-St- Cast ta

"CAPTAIN OF Hit SOUL"

Also Hearst Jfatka Knr Latest War
Picture a4 WW gfrsats.
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Vernon Houston U In town from hit
ranch In Summer Lake Valley.

A. R. Richard Is registered at the
Hotel Hull from Porrls.

Mr. and Mr. S. K. Ulllland are here
for u short time from Oakland.

T. Cronln of the Illy district U a
count) iet tsltor today-- .

Harold NlchoU of Agcr. Cal.. U here
Attending to matters of business

R. U Allen, commercial agent for
Well. Kargo. came In Saturday.

H Werce. representing the Remtng- -

ton Typewriter Co.. U In the city for
a few days.

H. H. Van VaUenburg was a Satur-
day Ultor from his ranch on the
Keno road.

I

i IVter Y Scott of Oakland, was
wts (ku twin hsjjjhmh Akun.'

jlng.

Dr. and Mrs. II H. Smith and Miss
Hester Smith are city visitors from'
Lake lew. J

Mr. John Campbell and family left In '

their on car for Saa Francisco yes-

terday.

Miss Restora French has returned
from n fPii.4 llt fn P)lfnr I

points.

County Agriculturalist Agent H. R.
Glalsyer hs returned from a business '
trip to Saa FrancUco.

i

V n. ,mw,i w uit m.ui4 nIU,tUD(.
Company of Portland. Is la the city
for a brief rlrit.

Mr and Mrs J Corua of Silver
Lake are recent arrivals. They are
guest at the Hotel HalL

W. V. Copeland. a resident ot the
Jamath reservation, is la the county

seat on matters of business.
!

Cashier Leslie Rogers of the First
National Bank has returned from he

.

State Bankers convention at Bend.

County Surveyor J. C Cleghorn Is In
the Spring Lake district today on
matters of official business.

Spratt Wells, from Ashland, who baa
been on the Jury, ha retarned koate.
He was accompanied by hi cousin,
Mrs. C. T. Payne and daughter, Elisa-
beth, who bare been visiting Miss
Edna Wells.

L. S. Upson of the Kimball-Upso- n

last night and left this mosrnlng with
Dr. W. R. Boyd and Barney Chambers

the Gun store for a fishing trip on
the Williamson river. Mr. Upson, who
visited here three years ago, waa aaton- -

Isbed at the recent progress of the
city.

Sand Lot Boy Is

Winner
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Mr. Storey and o. IVan. are here
on a visit to hh to daughters. Miss
Helen and Mrs. J R. Hlbber of Peli-

can City.
I Mrs. U. a Cojsd and daughter. MUs
. Verd. were among the Saturday week

end lttor from the Cotad ranch on
the Merrill rwJ.

Faul Meyers. Harry Morris and Miss
race Owuncham were among tne

passenger for Ashland on the auto
stage this morning.

K. M. Chrtman. a well known reel- -

'dent of the Slher Lake section. Is In

Klamath Falts for a short visit. He
u stopping at the Hotel HalU
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OF ECONOMY

TO skia along a smooth country
lead, alee day, car full of tardea
truck. thought of how your car la
speeding up war work that's the )oy
ol ""o- - "" aanea n. arpie.
PP"- w ,n' rviamaio auio tire

IOx JBd tbn "BUmI our Unl"
inais waai istes ine joy out or mo- -

"To change s tire In the boiling sua
1? miles from nowhere thought and
tulcr itraftcg' motor cars In general,
and tire and tire maker In partlcu-'..w- ,

is far from motorists' paradise,
and yet It Is ea to aold ever pass- -

lng through this motorist nightmare.
"A wise man his bis motor Inspected

perfdocally and consequently baa no
knocking In his cylinders the engine
'putrs' faithfully on every rip.

"Likewise, a wle motorist should
bne bis tires examined regularly,
thus avoiding the price of careless-
ness.

"lire inspection consists of more
than simply looking over the caali;
and giving them a few pounds of sir.
The tire sboutd be taken off tke rim
ard the fabric gone over careful)?.
This, of course, isn't practical except-
ing after period of long service.
Trouble usually hides under the rim.
Blowouts do not result from the cuts
In the thread that are visible to the
eye. Invariably they come from fab-
ric Injuries that lie concealed until
the blowouta on the road.

"The price of a new tire or expen-
sive vulcanization can otten be aared
by filling In little cut and bruise."

A4r.
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Mis Marguerite Ftontrese, a young
contralto, and Alan WeUsman, a Boy
Scout, posed for Ibis picture Ilk A.

E. Foringer "The Greatest Mother In
the World." the Red Cross poster,
wblcb, the manager of tke fund fpr
that organisation believe, bad muck to

M

Ninth .Th2j Newt

PLEVNA
-- -

Church services were keld Sunday
afternoon, June 2, at tke Plevna
school bouse. It waa decided that a
Sunday school would be organised on
Sunday, June IS.

George Ager and daughter, Irma,
ameda business trip to Dorri last

week.

George Hlllard visited at tke home
of Georgre Shell Sunday.

A number of the resident of tbl
district attended the dance at Frank
McC'ormack's Saturday night, June 1.

All report a fine time.

R. V. Esa and family visited at the
borne of Jim Kerns last Sunday.

George Ager and H. II. Van Valken-bur- g

are hauling grain to Klamath
Falls to ablp.

- - -
MIDLAND

- -
A large crowfc waa preseat at tke

farewell party given but week for
Mr. aad Mrs. E. O. Davis.

Miss Queenle Hoff left oa the trala
Thursday for her home, la Tacoasa,
Wash., where abe will apead tke auav

T. J. Youd motored to GraaU Paaa
laat week.

Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Hooper were
Klamath Palls visitor Friday.

Homer Depuy baa bought a new
Ford car.

- -)- - -
SPRINS LAKE

) -

Mr and Mrs. Frank Stewart apeat
Sunday wltk Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cbeyne.

Mr aad Mrs..8tradkettr and Mr.
Feldbouser of Fraakfort, Kan., via-Re- d

with Mr, aad Mrs. E. A. Sckrle-ne- r

and family. Mr. aad. Mrs. Strad-kette- r

aad Mr. rsldkoassr art travel
ing through ha couatry la tha formar'a
ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cbeyne, Mrs
Frank Stewart and Mr. Glen Steeman
were Klamatk Falls visitors Tuesday.

Mis tucll Stewart apent the week
end wltk Miss Hath Dlxoa.

Mua Julia McReyaolda la apeadlna
bar Baasawr racatloa with her alater,
Mrs. Alex. Casya.

Mr. Ward Dolaa, Gordon Dotan.
John Barnes. Prank nantru an.i u- -
atntry west

.
oa a fishing trip toaKj. m

vireea uaoay.

A, Thrift card la your pocket beau
half a aoaeaap oa the Itpel of your

do In raising the' enormous sum given
by 'be public during the past week.
Miss Prontrees 1 a very beautiful
young woman. Hr beauty and her
height, sU feet and on and one-hal- f

lack, caused bar to be cboaea for tke
picture).
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Chicken Feed
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Ok, high diddle diddle,
No cakea for the griddle
Nor soup to dlsb up with the spoon.
The price on sheep are fearfully

Bleep.
And the row has Jumped over the

moon.

While there 1 no cause for weeping
over the Allies' chance ot winning
the war, If this nation could abed a
'ew ft profiteers, R mlgkt benefit
the country Immensely. v

Ob, sing a song of sixpence,
We'll spend It all for rye.

And ablp Ibe wheat across the seas
For Allies bread and pie.

And when the scrap Is over
And we've got the kaiser's skin,
We'll help the boys Increase the

noise
A'marcbln' through Berlin.

Klamath county has not only doub-
led ber quota on the Red Cros lib-
erty Loan and Y. M. C. A. Just look
wkat ako'a done on ber Court House
quota beside.
i : sa

f DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

$er in miy (mi dtM, wMt
mi fmk imili, nd

in MMOflt m

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dluy headache; or, If your
meal aour and turn Into gaa aad
aclda, you bar a real aurprlaa await-
ing you.

Tomorrow morulas, Immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
pkosphata la It. This Is Intended to
Brat aeutrallx and then waah out of
your atoBUQh, liver, kldaeya aad thir-
ty feat of Inteatlaes all tha indigeetl
bla watte, poisons, sour bite and tog
Ina, thus cleansing, awaetanlag aad
purifying the satire alimentary canal

These subject to alck headaches,
backache, bllloua attacks, constipation
or any form of atoatach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime.
stone phosphate from tba drug aton
and begin enjoying tbla moratag In-

side bath. It la aald that men and
women who try tbla become entbual
aatlc and keep It up dally, in a
plendld health maaaura, for It la raon
Important to keep clean and pure on
be Inside than on tba outside, because
hte skin poraa do not absorb Impurl
ties Into tha blood, cautlna disease.
while the bowel porea do,

Tha principle of bathing Intlde U
aot new, as millions of people practlor
It. Just aa hot water and soan elaaaa
purify and freshen tba akin, bo hoi
water and a teaspoonful of llmsstoae
phoaphata act on tba atomaeh. liver.
kidney and bowel. Limestone ohos- -

paste la aa Inexnenaiv whu mj i
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Paddle Your
Own Cam!

Don't lake anyons'
the kind of rutx... .t. m

--- .... ,n(y
you to buy for 8umwr until vm
thoroly lnv.tlB. ,yy f
""" '""' m" 'or tht lMb)rlji
and workmanship hth !;,,bedltd In the garmmutksei,
loaellyou.

Paddle your own cane la Jba

anolhr way of warnlna. m'tak nobody's word for inm'
n ttatsmmti. yy wtt

to thoroly Invtitlgit, evr aV
sortmtnts of Summir lulu very
carefully before ysu HtaaNy
buy them. W hnow ih&
stand your test. u '

K. Sugarmai
PasasssssassassssssssssssssaasaaassMMss .
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Treating

a Watch

Right.....
Being a machine, a watch at

la be oll-d- . If )ou neglect ksf-In- g

that done at Upp's every M

to 18 months, )ou dont tnat

)our watch right, and ltwaT

wear out long before ll ought la.

Have us look Into Its (

today. That will l an

leal thing to do.

Frank M. Upp

JEWELER

511 Main Street
Oaaclal S. P. Watrh ll

SA6ETEA KEEPS --

. YUUR KAIK OMK

vYHK.V MIXKD WITH SUIJTOM
RRINDH HACK ITH BaUWafth
LV8TRK AT ONCE

Gray bair, however nana.
notes advanclsg age. We all aaejJN
advan,tagea of a youthful aparai
Vour hair la your charm. It aMkBf

iisrs the face. When It fad. I

iray and look treaked, Just Bl

...n..in. .. amm Tm aad SalP

enbaacsB Its appearancs a kaaerer

Doa't atay gray I Loo '"Jl
Hither prepare the recipe tffT
tet from any drug tore a 'Jr
'la of "Wyetfc'a Sage and SWaer

.omIlound., whlck I maralr "
Ime recipe Improved by the '!
if other Ingredient. ThoaiaBBi

olka recommend thl "WT:
ureparatlon, becauso It darkeaj "J
hair beautifully, besides no ;
.osslbly tell, aa It darken

illy and evenly. You !
iponge or aoft brush with 'lT
his through the hair. ul,jr:
mall atrand at a time. By "

'.be gray hair 'W"rt! 'JS
ther application or two,

--

"JJolor I reatored and It

(lossy and luttrou. a o

ears younger. ,,
Wyeth'B Sag ana b'f--- - --

ound la a d.llghtful lolM : rjjwjj
it nnt iBtenaee iviBB'aUMaBSW--v .. . -- -- I " . II.UU.,A I M .' ."-- "-

V7TtV (.j
ri.xif -- . t aaa almost Uteiaat.-A4- r. I gatles r artfaauoa 01 iw--
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